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To,
M/s.Teleflex Medical Pvt.Ltd Ltd.
M/S Smartworks Coworking Space,Colden

Millennium,l st Floor 69/3,44 Millers Rd,Vasanth

Nagar, Bengaluru, Karnataka-560052.

Email ID: - institution.tc n de rla' tc lellt'x. co nt

Sub: - Supply of Sterile Disposable Tracheastomy Cuffed PVC Transparent
Tube for Adult use size -6.5mm
Ref: - l.Tender No. E-4370/ Surgical Drug Phase lll202l-22

2. Sanction of Tender Approval Committee Meeting Dated:-10.03.2022
3. c{r6#q qF;q.ff - pnq-{ ffq rqi6' : - JEIIIIT -RoRq/ v.6. ?.o41

ftqi5:-o1.o..aoRf (vrrr€frc {g-{ ffi - 1vq.eq +a)
With reference to the tender cited under reference no I your online bid has been accepted.

Accordingly you are requesled to supply the following goods as per details mentioned below to consignee list
enclosed with this order

\\'cbsite ; hlll):'\\ \\ \\ .\ accirrclrirllkine.colt

E-nrnil : procu reme n tccll(a,haflkincmumba i.com
l'hone No : 0ll l-11 l9ll0 - ll
Managing Director : 021-2,1150628

(;cneral Manager-(Procurtment Cell):
022-2.11 00.178 6. 9 o Zrurrn inc/I'rocu rement ( clu E-{J70/c-155\o.

t-22
bf.Lo zz-

/DM ER/20

Date: - Z1

( csnq-+q {g< ffi- tYt.zi *A)
YEAR:-2021-22

Tend€r
& ltem
No.

Name Of
The ltenr

Spccification OI Itcm
Quantit
y For
DMER

Unit
Rate
I ncluding
All Taxes
Rs.

Total
A mou nt
Rs.(lnclus
ive All
Taxes)

n-4310
(3I)

Sterile
Disposable
Tracheasto
my Cuffed
PVC
Transparcn
I Tube for
Adult use
size -6.5mm

l.The Tracheastomy Tube should be a cuffed tube made ofthermosensilive
material which softens at body temperature to accommodate individual
patient anatomy 2. lt should have a soft flexible flange which helps in easy
fixation 3. It should be provided with { l5mm connector and can be rotated
in 360 degree direction and facilited the safe connection to breathing system
from any direction 4. lt should have a radio opaque blue line allows for clear
x-ray visualization 5. lt should be supplird with cotton neck tape and is
sterile and indivisually bliste. packed 6. lt should be light in weight and not
irritant 7. The soft low pressure cuff should dynamically adjust the pressure
at the point ofcontact during the breathing cycle. 8. It should have a pilot
balloon with non return valve whivh facilitates the cuff inflation and
defletion size 5.5mm.

20J0
(Tubes)

4tt.04 t-
(per tube)

8,34.41 l/-

Total amount in words- Eight Lakh I hirtt., Four Thousand Four Hundred Eleven Only/-
l. Packing & Forwarding: As Per Annexure-C of Tender Document enclosed herewith

&Forwarding Free on Road Destination. i.e. door delivery basis
2. Delivery Period: 90 days fiom the date
3. Risk purchase clausc: If the bidder fails to supply the stores within the stipulat€d delivery period

inclusive of period with penalty, the order will stand cancelled. Undersigned shall be entitled
to purchase such stores from any other source at such price which ordinarily should not be more
than l0% ofthe tender price, unless otherwise properly satisfied by purchasing officer. The extra
expenditure in such cases shall be recovered by Managing Director. Haffkine Bio Pharmaceutical
Corporation Lld.(Procurement Cell), Murnbai frorn the Supplier inclusive of recovery by Revenue
recovery procedure.
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Stcrile Disposable Trachcastomr' (luffed I')VC

Transparent Tuhe for Adult use sizc -6.5mm



J. Parntt'nt l'et'nts: I00 oo l'ir\nrcnt.lrrrll bc paid rrr leeeil'rl (t accclllarlcc o1 \t()rc\ ir) !.t(\(r(l

conrlil iirns []r l lre col:i!.lrrcc
5. Lahclling: 'l lrc uord "For usc of G()VliRMENl' OF NIAHAII.ASIITRA NO'l' l'()ll SAl,ll" .

:lrotrlcl be prittlcd ol clch Lrrril pack ir leldable l)trr'plr.'or (irccn Crrlorrrs. [Jar-ctrding rlrorrlcl bc orr
borcs of Srrpplictl itcnr at Consilnee lercl.

6. Atccptancc & Reccipt: lrt prcscribed lirrnrat cnclosetl..lt should be srrbntiltcd in ()isirral
Ce'nilicate copr to lhc purchasinr aulhorit\ alons u ith triplicate copicr ol-lhc lnr oice.

7. The C-onsignccs upon Reciept of the material shoukl issue acceptance certificalc uithin 7
dal's of receipl of material in Tu o copics.One copy shoultl handcrl over to Supplier and One
Copv should be sent to Haflkine Bio-Pharma(Procuremenl Cell)Bv mail or enrail.
Email Il)-grrocu renrrntcell c halllinrm unr bai,conr

8. lnvoice copics should be subnritted I riplicate corrsignee rvisc with onc consolidated invpice.
9. Analysis Report: Manufactures should sutrmit copv of Drugs anallsis repofl lo caclr consignee lbr

each balch supplied rrith cop) ot'the samc along rrith invoicc to Managing Dircctor. llatlkine Bio
Pharmaceutical Corporation L,td.(Procurement Cell). Murnbai.

10. Delivery Challan - Should be sent in thc name ol'consignee in duplicate. lt should specify Nanre
of Drugs/ Mlg. br' / E:;piry Date / packing & quantit)..
Invoice Copy ShoLrld be sent in triplicate on the Name of Managing Director. HalTkine Bio
Plrarrnaceutical ( orporatiotr Ltd.(Procurcrnent Cell). Murnbai

I l. Other Terms :: As pcr Tender terms & conditions
Fall Clause: lt is a condition of tlte contract that all through the currency thereof. the price at
which you will the supply stores should not exceed the lowest price charged by you to any
customer during the currency ofthe rate contract and that in the event ofthe prices going
down belou, lhe rate contract prices you shall promptly fumish such information to us to
anable to ammend the contract rates for subsequenl supplies.

12. You are requested to submit follou,ing within l5 days fronr receipt ofthis letter.
L Sign and submit the agreement attached herewith on Stamp paper.
2. Submit the Bank Guarantee of Rs. 25,0321(3% of total value) from Nationalized

/Scheduled commercial bank in favor of Haffkine Bio-Pharmaceutical Corporation Ltd.
Procurement Cell, and Mumbai Validity of the Bank Guarantee should be minimum for
the period 2 months from the dale ofexpiry of warranty or expiry of medicine/item.

3. Submit an arrount ofRs. 12,516/- I .50% of order value) in the followin accor.lnt.

Invoice copies should be submitted Triplicate consignee wise with one consolidated intoice.

Consignce As per list enclosed.

l\Ifg. Licence No. Form MD -15
IMP/MD/2018/000368 Valid Upto : l2.l1.202.1

Location of Factor\,
M/s.Teleflex Medical Pvt-Ltd Ltd.
Lot No. PT 2577, Jalan Perusahaan 4, 34600
Kamunting, Per.k, Mslaysia

(

qI. ffi$wdc dqlf,s qiq qqti q qtrdl

gt. flr*(ffrq
(General. !.!anager)

HarFFt#Phpp1a1fu r{ical. $offiqfr n Ltd.,

@rocurement Cell), Mumbai-l
Copy to; l) Director of Medical Education & Research, Mumbai

2) Director ofHealth Services, Mumbai
3) Account Manager Haffkine Bio Pharmaceutical Corporation Limited

Procurement Cell, Mumbai.
4) Office File

Copy to Cossignee: As Per List.
They should accept Drug as per order & entry ofthe stock is to be taken in stock register

As well as in e-Aushadhi.
Copy Submitted to: l) Secretary , Medical Education and Drug Deparlment Mantralaya. Mumbai

\amc of Ilrhnch 
^ccount

IIAFFKINI.: BPCI,
Procurenltnt Crll (lllSS AccouIl

BrnL Ot trIaharashtra.
Brench-\'lumbai Parel

60Jlil379uJs tuA t,0000079
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\l/s . 'l'elellcr ]\lcdical Pvt.l.ttl.

D\ll-lt, \l u rn hai

Item Namc:-stcrile Disposable'l'rachcastoml ('ul'li'd I'V('Transparcnt Tubc for Atlult
usc size -6.5mm

No. 6ts zJHaffkine/Prorurcme nt
Ccll/E- {370 /H I}PCL/SIc rilc
l)isposable Tracheastomt' Cuffcd I'VC
Transparcnt Tubc for Adult usc sizc -
6.5mm/ /l'.Ccll/ l)MER/2021-22,
l)ate IL IL6LL

qr.qqMdqffiqiqlffiqftt

\t
s

I'O Rel c ren cc \o

ft&
(Gq6l${xnager)

Haffbi0#prQfl_fnn+n[t$ii1#if,#tl$f nLrd.

90 Dals From Rcceipt of Order (Invoicc
copies should bc submitted triplicate
consignce wise with one consolidated
invoice)

l)elivery Pcriod :

Suppll' of Ordcr
rv.c,f Dt

(]rand TotalName of Medical collage /Hospital
As pcr Consignee List

t 800Mumbai J,l Hospital1

5050Pune Sasoon2

100r00CI'R Hospital Kolhapur3

30 30GMC & hospital Nagpur1

50 505 IGGMC & Hospital

2030Total 2030
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